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Two Layer Wrapper Development Process

Step 1
Do Wrapper Serial Interface Layer

Step 2
Do Wrapper TAM Interface Layer

Tiger Team
Tiger Team
Tiger Team
Tiger Team
Tiger Team
Tiger Team
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Serial Interface Layer Tiger Teams

- Wrapper Instruction Tiger Team
  - Define and document Wrapper instructions
- Wrapper Instruction Register Tiger Team
  - Define and document Wrapper Instruction Register
- Wrapper Boundary Register Tiger Team
  - Define and document Wrapper Boundary Register
- Tiger Teams meet weekly via teleconferencing
Requirements are the written specification of the rules.

- Identify requirements
- Document requirements
- Modify requirements

Tiger Team

Present requirements to CTAG Task Force

CTAG Task Force reviews Tiger Team documents

CTAG accepts requirements

Requirement documents sent to Documentation Group
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Tiger Team Update Presentations

- Wrapper Instruction Tiger Team Update
  - Teresa McLaurin

- Wrapper Instruction Register Tiger Team Update
  - Mike Ricchetti

- Wrapper Boundary Register Tiger Team Update
  - Jason Doege